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9QifORATION OF TR DI8'1'Rl01: o:r BORNA@X 

m:-w.w NO. Lll~. 

A BY-LAW to enthorise the oonstruot1on ot a J'our (4..) 
toot oement ooncrete sidewalk on. tb.e North 
side ot Keeter Street rra Madison Avenue to 
Roser Avenue end upon the Ee.at aide ot 
Ddison Avenue and the Weat side ot loaaer 
Avenue trom Keefer Street northerl7 to lane, 

as a Loeal. 111.prm-an.ent under the prov1s1on.s 
ot the "Local Improvement A.et.,. 

1fHEREA8 .Tames Callender and others have petitioned 

the Oounoil to oonatruot, as a work ot local improvement 

the work hereine.tter described and the Clerk ha• certified 

that the petition is sutf1o1ent and 1t ia expedient to 

grant the ,-.Yer ot the petition 1n the aaauer hereinat'ter 

provided. 

'l.'HERDORE the Municipal. Co1.JJ1C1l of tb.e Corporation 

of the Distnot of Burnaby EN.ACTS A8 :FOLLOWS:-

1. '!'hat a t'our (4} toot cement oonorete sidewalk be 

constructed on the North side ot Keeter street from. Madison 

Avenue to Rosser Avenue and upon the East s1de ot Kad.ison. 

Avenue and the West side ot Rosser Avenue trom Keeter Street 

northerly to lane, ae a Looal lmpr ovement under the proT1 a1ona 

ot the "Looal Improvement Act." 

2. The Engineer ot the Oorporat ion do torthwi th make 

auoh plans, profiles, end speo1t1cat1ons and turn111h auoh 

1nt'ormation aa DltJ.¥ be necessary tor the making ot a contract 

tor the execution. ot the work. 

s. '1'he work shall be carried o:n and executed under the 

asuper1ntende»oe and aooord1ng to the direotioua U auoh 

Engineer. 

4. The Reeve end Clerk are authorized to cause a 

con tract tor the ooMtruction ot the work to be made and 

entered into with some parson or persons, r-irm or Corporation 

sub jeot to the approval ot this Council to be declared by 

resolution; Provided that the Council 1n 1ts d1aoret1on 

may by resolution determine that the oonstruot1on ot the 

work or any put thereot shall be d®e by the nut1c1pal1t7 
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inatead. ot b7 contract. In the event ot the- work or any 

part ihereot being undertaken by the Mun1~1pal1ty a separate 

account shall be kept by the Treasurer or all expendi turea 

1n conneet1on therewi Ul, 

5. The Treasurer may, mbjeet to the approval. o:r the 

Council agree with any bank or person tor temporary advances 

ot mone, to meet the cost ot the work pen41ag the completion 

of it. 

•• The apee1al assessment shall be p&14 by ten ( 10) 

equal 8.l'll'lUal 1natalmenta. 

, • The debentures to be issued tor t.b.e lou to be 

e:f'teoted to pa, tor the cost ot the work when. ccaplete4 

ab.all bear 1ntereat at five (5) per cent per aaaa and be 

made payable w1th1l1 ten (10) years on the sinkUJ.g tuni plaa 

and in ••ttltn.g the sum. to be raised annually to pay the 

debt the rate of interest on inves'blen ts shall not be estimated 

at more than. tour ( 4) per cent per annum. 

8. Any person whose lot is specially aaaeaaed ma7 

commute tor a payment in ca.ah the s peciaJ. rates 1.apoaed 

thereon, by paying the portion or the cost or oonstructlon 

asseaae4 upa sueh lot, W1. thout the interest f'orthw1 th 

after the special asseaament roll baa been oertified b7 

the Clerk, and at en7 time thereafter by the p~ent ot such 

sum as W11en invested at not more than tour (4) per oent per 

annua Will prov14e an an.nut v suf'1'1o 1ent to P&J' the special 

rates tor the unexpired portion ot the terms as they- tall 

due. 

t. Thia By .... law may- be cited as "LOCAL DIPROVEM.ENT 

CONSTRUCTION BY-LAW NO. 2'1, 1930." 

DONE ilD PASSED 1n Open Council this Sixteenth 

(16th) day ot J"une, A.,D. 19!0. 
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RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY P.ASS;D tlk1s Thirtieth 

(30th) day or June, A.D. 19~. 
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REEVE. 

~ ~;~iX , 
----· ····· ·· · 

CLERK:. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Munioipal Council of the Corporation 
ot the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy or a By-law passed by the Municipal 
Council on the 30th. day or June, 
A.D. 1930. 

~A,h-K. 
uLERK. 


